Let our one-stop, Independent Testing Laboratory assist you with your dedication or failure analysis of your materials. 
Visit us at NSLanalytical.com/industries/nuclear-power-generation or call 877.560.3875

Technatom, San Sebastian De Los Reyes, Madrid, Spain (EQ, PP, RL, SL, T, V)
Teledyne Brown Engineering Inc., Huntsville, AL (E, SC, W)
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Oakwood Village, OH (C, E, SR)
Thermo Gamma-Metrics LLC, (a part of Thermo Fisher Scientific), San Diego, CA (E, RL, SE)
Theseus Professional Services LLC, Westminster, MD (RC)
Topax Protective Packaging, Concord, Ontario, Canada (LP, M, SL)
TransWare Enterprises Inc., Sycamore, IL (FI, FP, SH, ST, SL, T, VC)
Ultimate Power Solutions, Wilmington, NC (ET, EQ, FE)
Ultra Electronics Energy, Wimborne, Dorset, United Kingdom (PP, RL, SN, SP, SR)
Underwater Engineering Services Inc., (UESI), Fort Pierce, FL (DE, SS)
United Controls International, Norcross, GA (C, DE, ED, ET, E, EQ, FM, FI, M, RC, SE, SL, T, V)
UxT, LLC, Roswell, GA (FP)
Verichek Technical Services, Inc., Bethel Park, PA (C, FM, P, SP)
Vollan Enterprises Inc., Murraysville, PA (EQ, RC, T)
VTT Technical Research Centre of Finland Ltd., VTT, Finland (FM, FR, PP, RS, SN, SP, SR, SL, VC, V)
WD Associates, Inc., Whiteford, MD (RC)
Wika USA, Lawrenceville, GA (DE, FM, RL, RC, SP)
WMG, Inc., Peekskill, NY (EL, FI, SH, SC, W)
Zachry Nuclear Engineering Inc., Stomington, CT (DE, ED, ET, EQ, FE, FI, PP, RC, SN, SP, SE, ST, SL, SS, T, WH)

04000 Analyzers

A Air
CA Coincidence & Anti-Coincidence
D Density
DH Dissolved Hydrogen
DO Dissolved Oxygen
E Efluent
G Gas
CG Gas, Containment
H Hydrazine
MP Multi-Parameter
OG Off-Gas Hydrogen
OX Oxygen
PO Portable Multichannel
PA Post-Accident Sampling (O2 & H2)
Pm Pulse-Height, Multi-Channel
PS Pulse-Height, Single-Channel
SL Sludge
SO Sodium
ST Steam
TF Time-of-Flight
TO Total Organic Carbon
V Visosity
WG Waste-Gas, Oxygen & Hydrogen
W Water

AMEASOL - American Measurement Solutions LLC, Santa Fe, NM (SL)
Aquasol Corp., North Tonawanda, NY (OX)

BWX Technologies, Inc., Lynchburg, VA (SL, SO, ST, W)

CAEN Syv, Viareggio, LU, Italy (CA, E, PO, PS, SL, TF)

CHEMetrics, Inc., Midland, VA (DO, E, H, MP, W)